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Mr. Krishna Shah , 
Apc·tment 1-n, 
252 West 75th ~treet , 
.tfe\.: York 2.J , 
N~~ Yu ~ .... u.~.A. 

Dear Kri sl:1na , 

~c q, \d ;{ -i..q 

20th August , 1963. 

Your letter of August 14th refers . 

I a.Ii: a little concerned by the fact that Mrs . Fran.k ' s atto ncy 
has taken so lons to write to us about the contract . 

Dei:,pi tu the prccariou3 state of our finances , you need .':10.vc 
no dout about the energy and enthusiasm that will be put in 
from thiG end to help Jponono succeed . Incidentally, b~ca~se 
of the Juzz' 1~csti val which we are running for Castle Breucrles 
I have the opportunity of going down to Cape Town this week-end 
and I am going down to see the Institute of Hacc •icl :: tions 
personally in order to try and eliminate royalties from my 
life . I leave on Jrriday 23rd and will be back in tho o::fice 
on the mornin, of Tuesday 27th. If there is anythin"~ to 
report I will write again just before I leave on Thursday. 

Now to answer you question . 
on Equity over quotas? 

1 . Can we not use some per sua.sion - . ., 

2 . As f'ar us the cast changes are concerned I will send you: 
photographs of the repl~cements l oter this week. As I wrote 
previously, there was simply no choice about any of the actors . 
The only one that gives me any concern is the replucemcilt for 
Vicky. Can you not remember the bige;est of the wosherwomcn in 
King ~onG this is Phyllis who is n very good actress , although 
she i s not ~s funny physically as Victoria. You must believe 
me , there is nothing to be done d~out Victoria . The reasons 
for excluding her a.re absolutely cast iron. If the worst 
comes to the uorst , you will have to cast this part in Neu 
York. I think it is more than worthwhile bringing Phyllis over 
as even if you do not find her suitable for the part Dhc i• 
an ab~olut0ly f irst class sinLer . 

All the other chorus replacements are un uestionably b::;ttcr 
than. t h e peopl e we u sed ht.re . You mu '" t have no fears about 
this , they ore really wuch better sint'.ero . 

Enclosed you will find another l etter which you can U;t for 
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visa purposes . There is no point in our checking with immiE;ro.tion 
here , as they will simply tell me that they can do nothing nn.t J.l 
your a.pplicution is lodged in New York . Whilst it would be 
very nico to sec you here , I have the feeling that we will be 
able to resolve the casting problems by correspondence . I ao in 
no position to comment on the rewriting you want to do with Ucil_. 
I am keeping Alan closely in touch with developments . 

3. You ask about the sets and costumes . It is entirely impract
ical to think about bringing over the sets. You must remember 
that the set uas used here for nearly six months , including nine 
different set-ups on stages which varied greatly in size . Conse
quently , the set was conEiderably reduced to fit the smaller 
stages nt the end of the tour . 

'The costumes and props are in quite good shape . \le shall need 
to bey new khakhi uniforms , but the tribal costumes need only 
a little renovation. 

4 . I have been in touch with Ernest Shirley recently but will 
contact him again as you suggest . 

5. As I have written previously, I w~be delighted if the 
negotiations can be concluded without my coming to America a·t this 
stage. I take your point about the work Mrs . Frank is doing 
and you know that she can rely on maximum co-operation from us . 
Ple~oe ~ake_the point to h~::_..that I made in my _J.ast letter to 
Luca le bulli vary~~ ,,,,CA.L-- /1~ ~ :6-k.:5 ~ 

I am sorry about the fact that she is havint,; difficulty arrnngin5 
a theatre, but truot that this will be overcome. 

6 . On \Jcdncs de.y \·:o Hill send you tapes and some of the r ecoi"d.inGG 
of our ether shown. 

A 

You again mention the idea of bringing the company to New· Yor.,c 
six weoks earlier. I presume you have by now received my lett er 
in which I make it quite clear that early November is our earlicnt 
departure dato. Even then , the attornics will have to get a 
move on, becc1use deposits have to be lodged \Ii th our department of 
the Interior before passports can be is.oued . I will oend you 
a copy of the budget I am sending to David3on, in which this i s 
reflected . 

You say that we have to fight the star system. I would have 
thoucht thut with the present .American interest in Africa we ltnvc 
the ideal ans,ver . .Also , we we,uld surely have a particular 
int erect for vant numbers of Negroes , ,ii th their present concern 
for negritude . 

Finally you asked me to send you all the press cuttings we r~ceived 
x·egarding Spt;mono . At this stage , there are none in our press 
here . 
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The local stories will only start again when we are able to ._ive 
them a definite date f or our departure to America . 

I now look forvard eagerly to the conclusion of contracts . 

With kind regards . 

Yours si2> 
IAN E . BERlffiARDT . 

ru\NAGZR . 
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